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Introduction

Orchard Hill College Academy Trust 
(OHCAT) sprang to life in 2013 when its 
first school, Carew Manor, converted to 
Carew Academy following an inadequate 
Ofsted judgement as a Local Authority 
maintained provision. Carew Academy is 
now Outstanding. The sponsor, Orchard Hill 
College (the College), is an Outstanding 
provider of specialist provision for students 
aged 16-25 who have a wide range of 
complex special educational needs and 
disabilities (SEND), which sometimes 
include mental health needs, physical 
disabilities, multisensory impairments, 
significant health issues and challenging 
behaviours. Together, as a collaborative 
family of providers that includes the 
College and the academies, we comprise 
Orchard Hill College and Academy Trust 

(OHC&AT). 

Since transforming Carew Academy, 

OHC&AT has added a further 13 academies 

and we are currently commissioned by 37 
Local Authorities. There are five live Free 
School projects in progress with projected 
opening dates ranging from September 
2020 to September 2023. Since 2013, the 
College has expanded from three to six 
centres and now has greater geographical 
reach across London and the South East. 

OHC&AT benefits from staff, leaders, 
governance and associates with extensive 
expertise and experience in both the 
special and mainstream sectors, from 
pre-school through to Further Education 
(FE). Our learners require and receive a 
high quality blended offer within their local 
context in order to meet their different 
needs and ambitions. This includes SEND, 
mainstream primary and secondary, FE, 
health and social care, and the voluntary 
and community sector. 

Our Mission

“OHC&AT exists to support, enable and champion the talents, skills and rights of the 
most complex and vulnerable people in our society in order that we can release their 
potential, promote their wellbeing and transform their lives.”

Our Ethos

“As a community of learners, families and colleagues OHC&AT believes that by 
working collaboratively, with energy and ambition we can always effect positive 
change. At the core of our ethos is the conviction that there should be no limit placed 
on what is possible and that everyone has the ability to be the very best they can be.”

Cohort graph

Range of SEND pupils and students in 

OHC&AT

Our Values

As an organisation, we adhere to the seven principles of public life to drive our 
behaviours and provide a framework for our actions. These are: loyalty, openness, 
objectivity, selflessness, honesty, integrity and accountability. Within this framework, 
we have defined our own set of core valuesand behaviours based around the word 
‘create’. 

Confident    Respectful    Equitable    Advocacy    Teamworking    Enabling
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Academies and College

Post-16 education for students 
with moderate, complex and 
profound learning needs

For pupils aged 7-19 with 
additional and complex 
learning needs

For pupils aged 4-19 with a 
range of severe and complex 
learning needs

For pupils aged 9-19 with 
moderate learning needs

For pupils aged 11-16 with 
social, emotional and mental 
health needs

Alternative provision for pupils 
aged 11-16

For pupils aged 2-19 with 
physical and complex learning 
difficulties and disabilities 
including complex health needs

For boys aged 5-19 with social, 
emotional and mental health 
needs

(Formerly Chart Wood School)
For pupils aged 9-16 with 
social, emotional and mental 
health needs

For pupils aged 4-11 whose 
primary need is speech, 
language and communication

For pupils aged 11-19 whose 
primary need is speech, 
language and communication

For boys aged 6-11 with social, 
emotional and mental health 
needs

For boys aged 10-19 with 
social, emotional and mental 
health needs

For pupils aged 7-19 with 
speech, language and 
communication and/or ASD

For pupils aged 2-19 with 
severe learning difficulties and/
or profound and multiple needs 
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For pupils aged 2-19 with 
autism and complex needs

Regional hub model

OHC&AT is comprised of four regional hubs. The regional hub model is central to how we 
work. It ensures that, as a large organisation, we stay connected as a family of providers, 

not just within OHC&AT but also within each local cluster. These clusters, or hubs, 
comprise OHCAT academies, College centres, mainstream schools, Local Authorities and 
multi-disciplinary colleagues, community and voluntary groups, employers and other key 
stakeholders and partners. 
By operating this way, our pupils, students and families are firmly ‘plugged in’ to their 
broader regional context but retain all of the benefits of the in-house collaboration and 

support that OHC&AT provides. This helps to smooth transitions within and between 

OHC&AT and non-OHC&AT providers, encourage greater alignment and consistency and 
thus promotes the best possible outcomes for our learners.  
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Context and Performance to Date
Since March 2020, 89% of OHCAT academies either improved their pre-conversion 
judgement of requires improvement or inadequate at their first inspection or retained 
their judgement of good or outstanding. Orchard Hill College, the sponsor, was 
revalidated as Outstanding in November 2019.

Our focus on sector-leading specialist expertise has supported continuous growth across 
the organisation in the quality and range of accredited outcomes for learners with all 
types of SEND. The total number of GCSE passes in all subjects across OHCAT increased 
by 34% between summer 2018 and 2019. The number of GCSE passes across OHCAT 
within the 5-8 grade band increased by 50% between 2018 and 2019.

Alongside GCSEs, we continuously diversify the breadth of accredited L1 and L2 non-
GCSE outcomes across OHCAT. Functional Skills passes in English and maths increased 
again by 62% between summer 2018 and 2019. Overall, the total point score of all 
combined A-level, GCSE, Functional Skills Levels 1 and 2 and Entry Levels 1-3 increased 
by a further 29% across OHCAT between summer 2018 and 2019.

Apprenticeships
OHC&AT employed its first apprentices in 2016 and this has increased to 32 apprentices 
in 2020. Across this coming three-year period, the objective is for every College centre 
and every academy to employ at least one apprentice. Most apprentices complete their 
apprenticeship with Orchard Hill College, an approved provider as listed on the Register 
of Apprenticeship Training Providers. Apprenticeships include apprentices with SEND 
and are currently offered at Level 2 and beyond in Healthcare, Teaching and Learning, 

Customer Service, Human Resources and Finance. OHC&AT has 2.4% of its current 
workforce as apprentices (December 2019), against a government target of 2.3%. 

94% of College Foundation in Skills for Living and 
Work students achieved key targets linked to 
their EHC Plans with 96% of this cohort awarded 
an accredited award as part of Ascentis Entry 
qualifications. 92% of College Traineeship 
students progressed into work (voluntary or 
paid), an apprenticeship or education. 

The consolidated NEET (Not in Education, 

Employment, or Training) rate for all OHC&AT 
leavers (16-24) in summer 2019 was 8.3%, 
against the national NEET rate of 11.3% (DfE 
December 2018). This shows that students 
with complex needs across the family are 
exceptionally well-prepared for their next 

destination. 
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Safeguarding and Wellbeing
Safeguarding underpins every aspect of our practice, from ethos to everyday activity 
and future development. When our learners are and feel safe, they are enabled to take 
managed risks, develop and thrive. When our staff feel supported as part of a positive, 
well-informed working culture, they are more able to deliver effective and committed 
support to our children and young people. When families have confidence in OHC&AT as 
an open and welcoming organisation, with highly skilled and compassionate staff and 
governance, they feel more empowered to work with us to ensure that their children 
achieve the ambitious and sustainable destinations that are the pathways to fulfilling 
adult lives.   

Safeguarding is marbled throughout every strand of our strategic development: 

• by ensuring high-quality educational and pastoral provision that develops and 
supports the whole person and that enables learners to achieve meaningful outcomes 
and destinations; 

• by developing our specialist understanding and sector partnerships in order to 
advocate effectively for our pupils, students and their families; 

• by ensuring that organisational growth retains the capacity to respond to local need 
while maintaining the quality and consistency of existing provision; 

• by ensuring that our culture and practices are honed to run according to the highest 
principles of public life and ethical practice; 

• and by nurturing the talent and wellbeing of our staff, governors and volunteers 
so that everyone is able to respond to the individual strengths and needs of every 

OHC&AT learner, using the best and most evidence-informed practice.

Everything we do enables 
effective safeguarding, 

and effective safeguarding 
enables everything we do. 
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Quality, Standards and Reputation

We are now consolidating after a period of rapid growth. At OHC&AT we aspire, and 
expect, to ensure that every pupil and student receives exceptional provision, whatever 
academy or College centre they attend. Our broad portfolio includes already good and 
outstanding schools that chose to convert to become OHCAT academies as well as 
schools that have had difficult experiences and present challenging legacy issues.

Innovation and Specialism
OHC&AT is a specialist organisation that offers deep and wide-ranging expertise across 
the full range of SEND and across all age ranges, from pre-school into adulthood. We use 
this extensive resource to ensure that creative approaches to meeting complex needs 
are distributed across OHCAT and the College in order to maximise opportunities for our 
pupils and students. Our informed practice, focused networking and targeted professional 
development and training promotes a genuinely collaborative culture where innovation is 
valued and risk-taking is encouraged.

Too many people with SEND have 
poor life outcomes, whether in relation 
to employment, physical wellbeing 
or mental health. Every learner is an 

OHC&AT child, young person or adult 
and as such, we work relentlessly to 
develop careful pathways, promote 
meaningful destinations and effect life 
changing outcomes for all individuals, 
regardless of their starting points or 
the complexity of their needs.
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Development and Growth

OHC&AT adopts an ambitious but judicious approach to growth and development.

Our aim is to advance the voice and needs of all children, young people and adults with 
SEND, including those within the mainstream sector, and not just those within our family 
of providers. This means that we are responsive to local and regional need and have a 
clear moral purpose that impels us to generate a positive impact where we believe we can 
do so. We are also conscious that growth need not always simply equate to ‘more’ and 
that as such, our focus is as much on building on existing strengths, eliminating under-

performance, taking a partnership approach and maturing the specialism.

System Leadership

OHC&AT believes that the collective thoughts 
and experiences of leaders and governance 
at all levels of the organisation must be 
harnessed to enable positive and sustainable 
transformation. Great practice and informative 
learning will exist everywhere, regardless of 
quality snapshots at moments in time and as 

such, every aspect of OHC&AT should expect to 

give and receive support and challenge. Such 
a connected approach, supported by strong, 
reliable and compliant processes that enable 
people to be held to account for their part of 
the plan, gives us the best chance of fulfilling 
the potential of our learners and to extend our 
reach and influence beyond the parameters of 
OHC&AT. 

Nurturing Talent

In order to generate great outcomes for OHC&AT learners we need great people, 
throughout all strands of the organisation. This means that we place real emphasis on 
investing in our staff, governance and volunteers so that we promote and liberate their 
talent, grow expertise, attend to their wellbeing and enable them to make, and to feel that 
they make, the difference. 

In so doing we not only make OHC&AT an attractive place for recruitment but we invest to 
retain high quality people, which in turn means that succession planning is strong and our 
‘no limits’ culture is perpetuated.

Our Key Strategic Priorities for 2019-22
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How we lead and manage our organisation 
OHC&AT is comprised of two entities: Orchard Hill College (the College) and Orchard 

Hill College Academy Trust (the Trust), working together as OHC&AT for the benefit of 
our pupils and students. The College and the Trust each has a Board of Trustees which, 

again, work together to agree the strategic direction and vision for OHC&AT and adopt a 
support and challenge function for both the College and the academies concurrently. This 
collaborated approach not only cements our ethos of being a family of providers but also 
ensures that the expertise and experience of both the College and OHCAT Trustees are 
maximised across the College and our schools.

Each school and the College has a Local Governing Body (LGB), whose remit is set out 
in the schedule of responsibilities. This ensures that governance is active at local level, 
which in turn means that school leaders are appropriately held to account by governors 
who are immersed in the life of the school or College and who have a clear appreciation 
of the context in which each individual provision exists. Ultimately, this supports better 
outcomes for our pupils and students. 

OHC&AT Executive Senior Leadership Team

John Prior

CEO

Janet Sherborne

Chief Operating 
Officer

Kelly Phillips

Principal of 
Orchard Hill 

College

Laurie Cornwell

Deputy CEO

Corrina Jenkins

Chief Finance Officer

Managing risks

The OHC&AT Board of Trustees has responsibility for overseeing risk management within 
the College and OHCAT and across the organisation as a whole. The collaborated Board 
structure allows for meaningful information and discussion, adding strength through 

expertise and an OHC&AT-wide approach to the management and mitigation of risk. 
Where growth is proposed, this is set against a backdrop of careful due diligence and risk 

assessment to ensure that OHC&AT can add value to new or expanded provision and, in 

turn, that additional provision will add value to the OHC&AT family as a whole.

We have created a ‘high accountability, high support’ organisational culture. Our regular 
risk assessment processes, both at strategic and operational level, allied to robust and 
systematic internal audit and self-assessment, keep us focused on our key objective, 

namely, that every OHC&AT learner is placed in a high-quality, safe and sustainable 
provision.
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